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Review of inherent Financia-l powers delegated to CFA.HQr' office circular No. AT/vi ifizliiauait objections dated 1z/0u20r6.

It has been observed by the HQr. office CGDA that cFAs are not following theprovision of the inherent Financial io*.r. ;.rr.d i; ipuzop,pDS, resulting 0f there havebeen routinely resorting to splitiing of sanctions to- irirrg procurernent under the inherentfinancial powers vesteJ, .t"uping Lute in obtainin; 
".orrr.r.nre 

by the 
'IFAiIFA 

of thefollowing findings:

a) Sanction for similar/same items having common supplier base have been split tobring cases under inherent powers of cFAs and to avoid tendering process.u) 
,ffntv 

orders have been pilJil;il#;, powers of cFAs i,ittrout consurting
c) Direct order have been praced without any competitive tenderirg proJrr.d) Supply orders have been placed,at .,.""uir,ry high rates wf,ith lead to loss topublic exchequer.

The HQr' CGDA office issued a serious note on the subject and wants auditoffices to ensure efficie'cy,-..o;;;, transparency in matters relating to public procurementand fair treatment olqup-ptie.t ;; q.1oIp" "r ffitition^in public procurement, byinstituting effective 
"oit 

of -..rrr"i#a obviate irregurarlties in future.

In view of the above, the compeient Authority has advised all the concernedaudit entities to observe critically urra inti-ute such rru*r.-orirregularityAho.t"o*irg, noticed
3H:: 

audit/Authorizing puy*".,t io-ia-s".ti*;'M.o.";rwahati for information of Her.

Please acknowledge receipt.

GO (IA) has seen.
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C'RCULAR

I tvq, A'rv44!707 Auctrt orlections Dated l2^o120i6l

I,,,

The CDA
Guwahati

ilrrb: Review of inlrerent Financial Powers delegated to CFA.

* * *** * * * *** * * * ** * *** *

ln a sample study done by the O/o CGDA, wherein the sanctions issued by the

C['As in the last quarter of 2014-2015 were audited by the PCsDA/CsDA, the following

were the main findings;

a) Sanctions for similar/same items having common supplier base have been

split to bring cases under inherent powers of CFAs and to avoid tendering

process.

b) Supply Orders have been placed under inherent powers of CFAs without

consulting lFAs.

c) Direct orders have been placed without any competiti,re tendei'ing process.

d) Supply orders have been placed at exorbitantly high rates which teaO to

loss to public exchequer.

?-. CFAs are not following the provisions contained in DPM, and have l:een rqutinely

resorting to splitting of sanctions, tltus bringing a procurement action under the inhererrt

f inancial power vested with them. They subsume the powers which in a sense is actually

ttot vested with thern without the involvement and consultation with the iFA. This

ftecluent splitting of the procuretnent activity is observed as the escape route to avoid the

r)oncurronce by the PIFA/lFA.

.1. Tlre prcvisions of the DPM, ie to ensttre effrciency, econonly, transparency ir'

rrr.rllol5 rclatrrrg lo prrlrlic pto(tilernent ancl lair 'lrealrnertt of srtlrpliers atlcl lttottloftotr "l

r:r1q1i1;sljIion in publrc procLrernent:re fottncl to be ignotet] ltr view of above, ii i'

r,:rtrrr-.stt-(l to take note of tlre above citecl findings in auciit etnci irlstitttte effective r:ottttt.'l

rr,.,;iranisnr to obviate irregularities of sLtch natttre
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Irlease arcl<nowleclge receiPt.


